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Remington® Continues to Offer 
Certain Pre-1982 

Madison, NC - Remington Arms 
of 2002 announced a nationwide 
bolt-action centerfire firear1ns awau.rncu 
a bolt-lock 

:/!!::::}: 

gunmaker, in March 
tbr certain Remington 

N'!~!~~:~!Y'"'''a 1982. with a feature known as 

Prior to March 1982. various ~\ingtoi\bolt-a\l(ion centerfire firearms featured a 
traditional device known as a "bQl\i!ock,''@l\ich wi@favored by many hunters as a way 
of preventing accidental lifting qt·~\~~pJ#lii the J'li\:IW The Safety Modification Program 
introduced by Remington offers coiisiiffi~&ID\l ~pportunity to have this bolt-lock feature 
removed from certain of these ol<l~r fire~ffil@~!l~\.Ying the guns to be unloaded while the 
manual safety is kept in .::::~Bi!!iJ!i~m::!::::QJ "s·at~~ position. No Remington firearms 
manufactured a!Ier March t!i~2 had i!iisd:W!t-lock feature, and these more recent models 
are not affected by the cudii\k program. ................. . 

The Company has und~~l~~lhh prqgf~; in part as a response to the tragic death of 
nine-year-old Gus Bilj'~\' 0fBeigfa4~d'44foana, who was killed in October of 2000 on a 
family hunting trip Wii\m@\)9Jl-lockModel 700TM rifle manufactured in the 1970's 
accidentally dischaq~~d wh\iill:fli!B~.Hllloaded 

''The Barber fa11J!!~jj[no~:!~ ha;::;;:~eepest sympathy. Remington wants its customers 
to enjoy the shq~jj.~g sJl!ins - s.a.t~.ly. and we think this program is an appropriate way to 
help them do s<'WMbitGiifflpany said. "It has been many years since this foature has been 
included in .. )~te~ih:~ij~#:i:i:i:ffl:~:Mxris, and \Ve believe this progrrun helps educate our 
customers a#~~llf'l)Y the1litM@pportunity to update their older Remington firearms" 

................... . .. 

Included in th;~;~g11~~Remington Model 700, 60QTM, 66CJTM, 721"'1, 722™. 40-
xr111 an1h~~!l:!\lWHXJ:!il®!'!fflrearms manufactured before March 1982. Customers who 
particilf~t~#\ff~e charged $20 to have their guns cleaned and inspected by a qualified 
gunsmith [l\d i!¥ !Jolt-lock foature removed. Each participating customer will also 
receive .. Urnnsfef[8!¥$® rebate coupon, good towards the purchase of Remington safety 
pn;i((~l::i~)~~~#M eye and hearing protection, gun locks and gun safes. The Safety 
lvf#\lfficatioiil'~qg~m will be offered through December 31, 2002. 
....... . ...... . 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
The program is set forth in detail on Remington's \vebsite··::@jfij?:~':·~r.':(~~ffin,Rlo11.co1n. In 
addition, the attached notice describing the Safety Modificatio11 Pfl!srniM appeared in the 
April, May, and June issues of such prominent outdqqr,publicatioifoJ\\hfield & Stream. 
Outdoor Life, Burde. American Rifleman and Spdi;#Wldw.l<.l Refflfjigton has also 
established a speci~I toll-free number for inquiries, ~! ~77i3$©'1~~h· .. , .. 

The CBS story which won the News & Docwi)~~~ry Em~·:::::~~~;~ 
Model 700 but. failed to acknowledge the safety ffl~~\~$At\\)Rprogram 

reported on the 

The first Re1nington rifle was manufactured 1ri@~~::~h~:-::~::~~ii!~~l!:!~go, and throughout its 
long history, Remington has taken great and manufacturing high-quality 
firearms and ammunition, and in educating sport enthusiasts in the safe 
use of those products. In this regard, we urge to consult our website at 
W\i-'lf!.remingion.con1, and to contact questions about the safe 
use of any Remington product. 
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